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EA-03-477

KTL Roudebush Testing Response to NRC Order

The attached was faxed to the Rill office on the evening of June 3, 2004, with no cover letter.
Mr. Roudebush Is requesting a hearing..
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

In thoe Mahcr1 )
) Docket No. 03D-33785

KTL Roudebush Testing ) Uconse No. 24-28628-1
Kansas City. Missouri ) E- 3-177

ORDER SUSPENDING LICENSE
(EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY)

AND3 DEMAND FOR INFORMATION

KTL Roudcbush Testng (LIcensee) Is the hclder of Byproduct MarIt Lcer No. 24-2628-

01 Issued Dy the Nucloear Regulatory Conimnleclon (NRC or Coflrossion) pursuznt to 10 CFR

Parts 30 snd 34. The license 2uthofe te poososslon znd use or oridt-111 02 In senied

soiurcs frcSndusbial rud-ography, and ceszrn-137 and arnedclurn-241 In scaled sourcen ror

measuring phPIC3l propertles of meaWls, at lornporpry job altea of the Ucersce nywelTre In

1he UnIted States wther Ihe NRC maintains jwis-dltIon for regulatng the ue of Uiconsed

materlaJ. The liconsa identifnea ChrllopharV. Roudebush as the RMdiralon Safety Of1icor

(RS0). Mr. Roudebuwh Is the Prealdent and ouwner of KTL Roudebush TestIng, and he seres

asa Llcsnzea radzogrpher. Th ree ;, cfiglnnTlIVssued on November2O 1S96, was lst

smended onJanuary 16.2004, and Is due to exLIr on March31,2011.

\On April . 2003. two NRC Inspectors oftempted to Inopoct 1ho Licanaee'c ocliios and

Inqtired abcut radbogrvpNy attampornrylob ahmes. Tne Uconoea RSO Inletatd that the

Uconsee migflt be pertorirng TnlograptWwork sit Iho anms Crty Powera Light lain

Generving Station located In Weston. MiSCurI on aftherThuraday or Friday (April 10 or 11,
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2003). -On the morrdng of April 10, 2003, the Inspectors 90aln caed the Licensa Inqurlng

nbout ra"cography at lemporary job sIfes. A Ucenaeo employee, D radlographer' asslotant,

answered and stated that the LTcenzeo' alaff had just rtrtshed radiography ot a temporary job

alte In Weston. Missouri. and was preparing to m1urn to Iho main fflice. Foilowing the

tIlephone convcrsalon, the Inspeorar drove to the Li.cnsee's orice at 1BOB Cheny Srelat,

Kanets CRy, Mlssouri and wailed fortheworkc crtow remh Y When sUconsee radiographer

rvtiumed to the cfica, the trspectoin evaluarcd the Ucanree's traport of the radiographid

exposure devices wihin h vrehicle and discovered that one of the devices was riot properl

secured In tho vehicle and shpplnppaers were not prasenL

C-

\When the RSO returned to the oao, the inspectors conducted sn inspedion of the Llcerisees

records that srm raquired by 10 CFR Part 34. Durtng tho inspeclor%, fhe RSO precentad the

hIspeors with four records of the Quarterly ma nan ncelnopection of rdiographic exposure

devices. Two record. were dated March 30, 2W2, and two records were dated March 28.

2003. The records Worn biank. ether Emn the daVzco )dantiloare end the dzted igntolure of the

RSO. When questloned ebout tia blnnk rexrds. tha RSO alted Ihat the 2002

mrn nteosncptcOsc were completed iffterthe dated signature end the resulting records

were entered Into his oflce desktop crnputar. The RSO also elated that the records for the

maintenancoTzspecton ofcxposure de-tce3 for the second through fourth quanrers of 2002

were not avaiable. The RSO clanied that a Ucanseo employee had entered 2he infrmation e_-
Into the computerand he wes unable In retrleve these records. The RSao at Ins

employee may hve removed the ecords when he lefl te company underunfavorable

condlUons. On April 4, 2003, one cr tho lspoors iutarviewod Ihe formnerempioyDe by

telephone. The formernemployae deniodenteting anyrecordso fradiographTcoperaticns Intoan

2
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bmputersystem manhtninod by the 13cncee and tocaled the completed rmcords weer
noManly handrritten. TMe Inspection resulted in nne unrrvolvod ierns.

On Apwfl 21. 2003, the NRC OMace at Invct'gaLfn was PsWk to look Into concomrc regarding

polental WOUdeliberte violaions of NRC requirements by tho RSO. These concerns

Induded-(1) deeratclyfalstyjing exposwe devca rccords, Vl doflber~ately provdcing

Incmplete and Inacwrale Information wgaredg the perftainance of quarlerly Jnpeclons; (3)

deUbermtely fUting top erfrm u aUrfylnspe lons;,(4) delbeti Iflng lo proporly Secureen

exposure device durng tronaporttOcn;onad) deliberUtely iolng the twovmon tiulo

requirmrent ea tornemorery ob alto in Joplin, Mlasouri

-On September16, 2003, thO NRC wuas ntaead byo fomierUconse* rndlographers

=ssstant, Mo Informed l1, NRC that the RSO had aked hM after tho April 2003 NRC

Inspedlon to Salsiy the ritsaing recorda and to manipulalo lho computor dzt2 to It would not

appoar as I the records wore beckdaed. Mer the foror Uconsee employeo told the RSO

that ho Would not be obre to rnipulate the wmputor data, theJormer employee stated tbht lhe

RSO hld the crmpuerh Ithe se and zuba&uenty destoyed the computr after he was

ssuc:s a subpoena for the computer conten. sThe former Ua nsee employee alsrho sed Mhat

(he RSO was hieng perunnol wIth no previous radgomphy experioncn from a temporary

aaency and te temporary pemennel were not pmvided with the requrecl tr~nlng or radlalon

dcimetry. On SepteMber 1 , 2003, theta coneerne Ware provided to the NRC OMfi= of

Investigations for Inlouslon In Ieo ornoln9 investgatn.

On October 23, 2003, an NRC inspectlon was conducted et a lempory job sito in LMneston

County, Mlasoiu. Based on the resuhs of tW Ingpoctlon, t~ro vlolatlons of NRC rmqulrenits
.
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were dentined involing: (1) fsilureeto hve shIpping papers rrocyaccessil lain 1ho vohiclo

cab iMtn the diiver Is not at the vectles controls; (2fn Aure to provide the emergency

responco telephone number on the sNppIng papers- and fnfaibure n asmend the license 1t

rcnlect a namo chen from PSI Inopecton Inc. lo KTI. Roudgbush Tiling.

On February 1t, 2004, the I:lC oWice of InvestlaUon (01) ts~ued h report (Co5o No. 3-2003-

0O0) and aubctantlated nine dallberate Volationc of NRC mquiremnens Based on the results of

the AprU 2003 inspedlon and the 01 hwe{egatlon. tIh following deilberato vio7atbns oa

regutslary tiqurements hoe been idenited:

1. On Aprdl 0, 2003, October28 and 29,2002, end on Several occaions between

Ocdber200l and January2002, 1ho Ucanaee's RSO, who is also the Prealdent and

Owner of KTL Roudebuh Toslng. deilborotely condu~ard radiography ct loatlcns

ether tln a perroanenI radographic Inoatatlaon (ternporary jb eitea), onao the

RSO/rldlographer wat not accepaetpsd by an edcfianal qunilfled tndMdusl who could

obseurn Me aperalons and was capabre of pr ng 1rnomdinto Ssistanca to prevent

znsuthor'fzed enty, as roquired by 1O CFR 34A1.

2. OnApril 10.2003, and on October25 ;nd 29.2002, the liconsoes RSO deriberately

parmied indmduals to act to r radlographees as1s6tant befosi thoo Indlvduals hod

sucee tl completed IM Uconse's tralring pograrn for radtrapher's vzuislanta. Zs

rcq red by 1D CFR34A3(c) and Umcnse Ccndiion 2B.

3. On ODcborb2, 2002 ths Wnserned'z RSD deliberely PeMftid on Inlddual who was

not weTrng a dre lactadilng pockot doelmetor, an alarming rntumoter, and 674her a film

4
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badg orga thermlutinesccnl dosimeler, as raquired by 10 CFR24.47(a). to ort as a

radiographer5 BsBIrt

4. As of April 12. 2003, the Uceecia RSO doelberataty faed to conduct nspectlofls and

rouEna maintenen:: of Uoensee redlographic epVosue devtas and essocieted

cqulpmcnt during ft Iiral qu;Mrrof22003. n Intemvl exceedlng three months, as

required by 10 CFR 34.31(b).

E. OnAptfl E, 203, tho Ucensee'o RSO degb4reafy pr~aod tnaccztm and Incomplete

irdormUonl to an NRC Inspoctor rgardng the mahntranco ef records of quarleary

1nyapllans of radiographc "xpcure devices, requlrnd to be mTnoWlned In accordance

vsiI 1D CFR 34.73. Tll RSO stltsd tht the tequired lunpecttoni had been conducted

In calendaryear2O02 and Utlt elcctronic records ft subject Inspcctlons wer

prepared by another narrsed IndlMduaL Tranmcrbod tworn elaterents by one or monm

Indhiduals Indlcmed Mhat the Ucanmce lnever prepared the subject recorda, olectonIc or

hannwrtten, hm clekndar year 2002.

C. OnAugust5,2003, nne Lkenee'a RSO dWeme provlded inaccuta Qnd

incornplte Info=maion to tn NRC Office oTrlnveadatfcnm Special Agen end

deflberafaly did nol aford the CommJssion an opportunt t lo Inspecl records of quarerly

mnitenance end Ifupecdorn of radlographlo tqoure deiceg, equred to be

tnantined In accordanoo vdh 10 CFR 34.73. The Ucensee' RSO deflbclrtol tailed

to proidde WofmsUon requested In a ubtPoenm for the hard dik dri dat, Induding

any maoneUc or opUcel aned[a.floppY dks. 2p disks, and Corlpct dhks, pcrwlnlng to

1ho Llnaco'e quarte rnoltenorn cnd lrnpecfon logs for the year 2002. Tt

a
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Llcnses'6 RSO stated that he bad thrown the cmptpu!.ar In ha trash becauseRwas riot

waorring. However. a Ucenteo employee notified the NRC thal the computer was In the

ntlcInAugust end Woo destroyed bythe mwner. nler the subpoenabad bien ecnred.

7. On AprU 10, 2003, and between October 2001 and January 2002, tio lUcenses's RSO

tansported on publIc highways a SPEC Model 150 radlogr2phic expoure device

(package), contaInin R nom'lna 142 curIa bIrdiur-192 sealed source, and the Ucensea

deliberately did not block mnd brace the package suci that I could not chango poiti1on

during condhions nonmnlly IncIdenl 10 tranapotation. us raquirod by 1 0 CFR 71.5(o) and

49 CFR 177.842(d). Specifically, two radicgmrphlc expoaure dev!>ca %rvo transported

in the back of a company tMUck and one of fhe exposure devices was net properly

blocked or brcacd.

B. On Apdil D. 2003, Iho Urenseeh' RSO deDbarlely transported a SPEC Modcl 150

rudlographlc expocura device, containg a nomInal 142. curle kidlum-192 6edlef

soure, by hIghway wUhut a shipping paper and the naterial van not excepted from

shIpplng paper wqulmments, as required by 10 CFR 71.3[e) and 49 CFR 177.817(s).

S. On April 10, 2003, the Ucensee's RSa donberatsey tncpoead a radiooraphic exposure

de%4ce. canLtriang a nomInsl 142 eude Irhldumn-192 Sealed sourco, %Mthout ts satfty

cover Instaned lo protect the source ssemblyrn1 water, mud, sand or otterforelgn

rnattcr, s rulred by 10 CFR 34.20(c)(3).

0
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The NRC must be able to rely on the LUcancee andts employees to complyvlth all NRC

requiraments and to ersurc that tadogDrphy la not =nducled unless all required qualfled

IndIlvdUals aro Fmrsent, have cnmpleled al required tralning, and aro weafng all required

dosimetry la.., a drect-eadIng pocket dcsirneorr, alarming nlotomtr, and 2 lIm badge crc

thermolumilnescant dochtel.r) The failure to cnsura ftat quoliled IndivIduals vith appropriate

dcltrnmtq are presert durng radiography is a elgnIficard anfbty Issue. The purpose of the

tscond quaed indiAdualb to observe radlcorophc oparallons, lo prdda dImmedlate

essis.ne tlo prevent unauthofzed erby Into areae wheris radogruphyIs beisn cinduc(ed. cnd

to alsti the radlographer mcase oran event lWovhn Mt radlography source. The purpooc of

doshebty, in parUcuW thbe- larmIngo Momhtar Is to provide iromutlon to thindnduals

Involyed in rdographic;oper2Utnn that there is a aubstantls radlalion doe raFtresent

therey asllowIng IndMduais to take appropriate pre cuons to rduce their exposurac and

those of te publ.

In addlifonthe HRC must b ableto relyonlb I aoeto malnacuratereeordsandLo

prvidelnformUaonto thNRC thaloc copleteand eccur lnaimnitola mspects. Basedon

the violations desuibed In &econ 11 ebme. the Lcenseo has dellberately foiled to comply wh

NRC mqurommes, and ha5 de ateiyprovido inn rursto and Incomplele Informnaion to the

NRC. Thescdion6 by the Ucensee have rened louS doubt BB tD whether the Ucertse can

bo rried upon fn th fturo to cempywith NtC requ'rments

Consequenily,Ilacktho reqUi a6sonable ossurcnce Ihat tho Ucensce'scurmnt operamons

under Ucaue No. 24-2S628-01 an be tonduted in complanco vufh the Commls6o1nrs

7
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
NUCULAR REGULATORY COMMISSION

In the matter of

KTL Roudebush Testing ) Docket No 030-33765
Knnses Cmy. Missouri ) Ltcensc NO. 24-2662S-01

) EA-D3-177

Answer for Demand and
Requetfor Il-earing

1. True
I. MostlyTrue:

a. This was poor commnunicatson on my part in the fact that I was trying to train the
newly hired Radlographer and cover my shift from 3:00am to 7:00am. I was also
making sure 1hat the NRC Inspectors would have authorization to enter the plant
for the lemporarylob site Inspection meeling. This was poorly handled and will no1
happenagain. The NRCiswelcomotoinspedratl nynnd al times and allfuture
communrcalUonwll be betterwith the NRC Inspectors.

b. One of the devices was not In Ine overpack and was not blocked and secured.
This was purely my fault and this will not happen again, twill take two vehicles
and/or mount anolher overpack In the vehicle that vwl be taken. J guess I now
realize the consequencs of my actions and it w llnot happen again.

c. in my defense, wtlh the shipping papers I do this correctly. The papers are ahwlys
Vwththesource. I have notexcuse forthisacton, otherthat theywerejusl
misplaced. On Odobcr23, 2003. an NRC Inspection ws conducted at
temporary job site. A violation was Identified, failure to have shipping papers
readily accessible In ths veNde cab when the driver Is not at the vehide's controls.
A reply to a noUce ofvliolaon dated January23. 2W4, stated that KTLfulflfled your
request and corrected this violation. The reply staled that KTLvfAl make an exdra
copy and leave the original shipping papers In Ihe vehide's cab at all times during
radiographic operaetions. I will work harder and more dligently to see hat (hKs does
not happen again.

d. ile It is true that the records presented were not completed, to the best of my
recotledaon. this part of the Inspection was complelcd on April 8,2003 and not on
April 10,2003 after I had returned. Howeverthe records were incomplete and I
was in the wrong. I hod started the 2003 qurterly mainlennnceflnspectlon reports
and had not yet been finished. I typically conducl my audil on the first orsecond
week after the quarter ended. While h was tne 8' I naat not yet completed tie
reports. Yes. I had signed them and that was my nistake. It was not in an atlempt
to be decertful: I had Intended to finish them when I had started. In the future I will
not sign until the entire audi Is complete and will have each quarterly audit
completed wilhin 10 days (if that is satlsfadory to the NRC (rule 1 0 CFR 34.31(b)
an Interval not to exceed three months)) after the quarter has ended. The 2002
audits were the records that had been completed on the computer and those werv
the records thal were lost. This ls were the majorprmblem between Ihe NRC and
I slarted. I do not knowwhat happened to lhese records. After consideralion, 1
don't Ihink that p pobably erased these records I d-d have many
problems Vidh Ihis computer and I purchased a new Gateway computerJanuary 7.
2002 for my use only. The Hewlett Packard (old computer) was kept as a second
cornpuerform nd 1to use. I had kept the old computer mainly because it had
a specific program on it that created shipping Invoices (I liked the way it
functioned). l also recopied the forms on this computer. This is why I
kept the quarterly and maintenance inspection logs an It
I recreated these records only In an attempt to provide this lo the NRC. I did not do
this with Intenthn to deccIve. I sraled at the timne that these records were
recreated. I did not knowwhat else lo do.
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e. The 1999 through 2001 records had been kept an paper records and put in a three
ring binder. JI had helped complete paris of the record from somelime in 2000
to some point In 2001. Atthattime we had a difference of opinIon an how they
were to be handled. I then took back averfull control of the records and Initiated a
new procedure to keep all orthe Information on the compuler. The original forms
were recreated and ulized. After I lost most of the records, I then went back to the
hand wrMten form. I still had the Intentions of moving evezylhng over lo the
computer and having a papedess office. I just don't know enough about the
computer to get It set up right and had not found anyone that I trusted to set It up,

f. Deliboralely falsifying expoaure device records (see #1 below)
g. Deliberatcly provkiing incomplete and Inaccurate information regarding Itn

performance of quarterly Inspealons (see t&1 below)
h. DelIberately falling to perform quanerly Inspections (see #A beloa)
1. Deliberately failing to properly secure an exposure device during transportatlon.

(see WI below)
J. Deliberalely violating the two-man rule requirement at a lemporaryjob site In

Joplin, Missourl (see *2 below)
1. While the actions accused are mostly true, the adion of

deliberallon was not the IntenL Time restraints orJust plain lack
oflJudgment were what caused thve iolaiorns. I am sony forlbhe
problems and will in the future do everything In my power to
avoid making these some mistakes. If my tcense is reinstated I
will hire a full time crew and make sure that I have part help
trained so that I do not run Into the same problems. I have
already hired an assistant RSO, Eric Hanington to help with part
of that problem.

2. As for [he two man rule. I was trained In Texas and that an
acceptable practice there. The rule for MIssouri did not come
about unil around 1999. I thought hat i was an acceptable
practice. Itwill not happen again.

t. I have neverandwouldrieverassi anyone to falsifyanyreports. A forihe
employee in quess ion.nhe has never even completed a daily
report. Hehasatlempled loslart H, but neverfinlshed one. No other reportswere
ever even vttempted by him. He would not be able to even name the rports if
shown. As for asking him to rnanipulal any compulerrecodsatlormy knowlodge
he does not have any computer skills at an. There Is not way possible that he
could manipulate a computerprograrr. As hrni1ed as I am on the compuler. I look
like a computer tech compared to him. There Is no way that I would have asked
anyone. let alone him to manipulate any records. This Is an absolutely ralse
statement.

1. This Is an absolutely falsesletemert. The computorin question had never ever
been in the atIc. On crarmund April 121(estimated date) aflerthe lnspection with
James Camemon. I had taken the computer to my home to try lo find the lost date
and attempt to retrieve L I was not able to find the data, so I disassembled the
computcr to throw Mway and kept some for spare parts then placed the remaining
computar lower oulside bya storage building to be thrown away.
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m. Once the subpoena was served, at or Pround 4:10. 1 tol the Inspector that I had
thrown the computeraway. Befora the NRt insceors had even left he vidnity of
my ofce, I got in the truck with and showedAM the
subpoena. so we went to my house and picked up the computer. I am not sure
what I was going to do with i. I just fell compelled to go and see that IL was still
there. Afterwe had picked up the remaling part of the computer tower, we were
dring back toward the office and at that point said that we have lo get rid of
it now. At that time I was driving and _salid stop and pull over here. We
started it my house in Harrisonville and went north on Stark Road to 251" and
turned east. We pumed overJus past north Miller road andn-got out. picked
up the computer and threw IL He picked It up and dropped it several times, before
I got out and sald 1hat's enough. I picked It up and placed ll In the back of the
truck. At that point _I said this Is what you've got to destroy (indlcallng the
circuit boards Inside). Ithen pulled out some of Mte stuff Inside and got In the
truck. As we drove north on miller road end turned north onto Old 71 Hghway, he
began throwing out partt. lam not rying to make tnIs out to bear fault: I am
Just ting to ind1cate how badly_ Is fabricating a lot of his testimony. I am stil
responsible for the computer and the Incident; however I did not ask him to destroy
the computer. I am notsure what I was going to do with 1t, but I did not ask
to destroy t

n. I did hirm temporary help from a temporary help agency. These people did not
have previous radiography experience; I did not realie that the second person had
to be ttrined torKansas. I though that s long as there wan 8 erlificd
radlographer. It was alright. The only thing that I had these people do was to watch
my area. Maybe theywould put up baoricdes. The Assistant RSO, Eric
Harrington was added to KTL Safley Program to hire certiied personnel. therefore
this win not happen again.

o. To the best of my onowledge, any time that I had someone help. thS I acuatly
rolled out the camera. I pmvide them with the proper dosimetry. In the ruture. I Wll

* not have temporary help; therefore ir this happened in the past, it Will not happen
again.

p. Failure to have shipping papers readily accessible In the vehicle. This Issue was
resolved and correced imm nediately aftertho inspectlon.

q. Fulurm to provide the emergency rsponse telephone number on shipping papert.
This Issue was resolved and corrected inmediately afer the inspection.

r. Failure toamend the license to renect a name changefrom PSI, Inc.TThislssue
was resolved and corrected imnnedialely after the Inspection.

I True
2 True
3 FE se

A. The Indriidual In question was nol a th lollon for more ht to 5S
minutes. Hs time card did say4 hours and this Is because he gets afourhour
minimum. My quaUfied assistant was able to make R that day and I no longcr
needed the temp.

4 False (t was completed, however exceeded the 3 mcntsn
S False (as previously disssed
6 Truekmnstly (as previously discussed)
7 True (as previously discused)
a Truelmosily (as previously discusse) If It matters the exposure device was not 142

curries R was only 15 curies on April 10, 2003.
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9 True 1-lwover Ihis had never evertappened berore ana has never happened since.
The cap was on when we left the office and when I gol roady lo set up For my first shot
In the field It was missing I cannot explaln how or when disappeared. To make sure
this does not happen again I will purchase a new safely cap and plug as a epare for
Immediate replacement If lost

II, I would ike to say 1hat 1 am very sorry or all thz mstkes nnd misleading Infonnaton. I
am not a deceitful person: however my actions have not shown this to be true. I would
be very grate for any comments and suggeslions. If I am able lo continue my business
and got my licenses reinstate, I thinkthat you vill find that I am very wilitng to do
whaleverit takes toimake itrfght I have added an addtlionaIRSO lo help me oversee
the audits and al required paperworkl to help malntaIn eccurate records. I am also
working on hiring trained and qualilied indisiduals familiarWith the Industry Instead of
hiing and train;ng indciduals not famrliarwt this lne of work. I have worked hard for
12 yeam to get the rredentials that are needed to work In this field end havc spent
signincant capital InvestIng In equipment and supplies. I have done all of this to insure
that I had a careerthat Icould be proud oE My lapse in judgment could have destmyed
It ell, however l hope thu Is inot th case. If Throughout this answer I have not
completely answered any of your questions, I would be graleful if I had a chance to do
so.

I am requesting a hearing to discuss the fass of this case for any unresolved issues
pursuant to the emergency order of suspension of license.

I affiirnthal the above and forgoing Is true and accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Christopher (t) Roudebush

- Il -

State of 'Hiscourl
3gJg County of Jackeon

u Subscribed ana svorn to before ie this 3 day of

4 0_ %AtwJs . 2004.

N2otary Public

.

_


